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turlty Is approached It would I a until
nil -- upioltioii that the atom - a prlmi
live tyw of hiilhilo.

t. .. ... i .
ivaoway uutii under Uiltlcultles,

To tho--e who have traveled over the
Caiiiidiau I'acitlcfrom .Montreal to Van
et.uvor the feat of building even a sin- -

ck railr.wd under such coiulitli.u- -
aml thn.iigh -- ueh a mui'veluus country
Is nlmo- -t pa--t imiler-lninllii- g. The

prtwiitisl along the north -- hole
fade Into insignificance w hen coiiimretl
with tliiM- - encouiiteretl after euterliig
the majetlc lt.K-klw- . livery concelva
ble migln.vrilig problem Wu elieolill- -

tensl and overcoine. I'rttle, brltlgei.,
cut-n- nd tills without number were em
ployed, and to achieve all lid- - money
was -nt with a liberal hand. It wa.
like campaigning in ho-ti-le country.
lo route Hie force, of nature called foi

a vast army of men, and this army re
quire l a commisMiry eoriw as clllcieiit
a one accompanying n military IsnI.v

New Ducovertw at Otthjg.
A lilghl.v iutcrvaluujc diMt.very ha- -

made at Carthage on the top of a
hill ntt far from lk.ntj-lcti.- l. cu.
tern- - there, it liaM.n found, upKirtisl
the lne of a larg, outirvlv roofi-- the
ater built of u.sal, with the exception
of the exterior wall, i'bl- - tlicaicr wa.- -

totally .Uvtro.v.sl by tlr., Tu- isick
v all of the tarc fell forwant, crushtsl
In the citcrn. ami tilled ihvui with the
fragment. Hmt are now telling
Among the vvrt-k- are many Hue
taliit, fragmeliU of eiiameksl uiiMaic,

rare marble pi I lot and piece of arvhi-tecim- v

showing that '.he Interior of the
theater w a of the grcatot beauty. Sev
eral of .he works of art arc quite intact.

VcMVtMUle an usually m11 in pile in
iliii-u.k- . Ayrev, mi that you have to
measure up the quantity a well a. qual-
ity by the eye; the laitcher sell their
meat ! the chunk or cut rather (hail
by the weight.

Muaeuw ha the largcMt hiiRiillal In
Europe, h IUi TOJO beU. Thei are UH

phy.lciaus autl t"J num, and al--

I ."i Hiiu are wrtsl Ar annually.

The dillereuoe between the lallt
and hortchl mix lu the worhl U I rta.t
IJ indie aul the avenge hehjlit W &

feet 61 iiicha.
Tobaoco mmmI. are -- . minute thai a

thimbleful will furuiah eiiouifli plant
for an acre of grouud.

Nankin w h-- orfartully theaeat of gov
ernment of tuallug Oyuaaly iu China.

ll i Hmatel that I be world crni- -

-- ii I Nii.tUI.li.IO ..f . . sil ,IhiI

THE UNSPEAKABLE TUHK

Hi- - tcoriia All lIDi.r' I. "I Mllltnrj
"rnlrr miO Brlrnllnrp.

A Turk thinks It tin- mo- -t imninil
thing In the world t.i a province
and, having loit It, tu unit nnd live
elsewhere. lie talks Tilt"- - complacent
ly of leaving Constantinople some day
lie will go over to Al "'"t found au
other capital. Ho originates notliln.
He takes what he tiniN without as
slmllntlng It and remains profoundly
Turklh. He leaves 0" trace of his
occupation except ruins Practically
there Is nothing at llrlcrnde, Sofia and
Athens to show that for centuries they
were Turkish cities.

All occupations, except agricultural
ami military service, are distasteful to
hltu et there are to other charac
teristics even more Important than
these. The first Is his nse of disci
pline. It Is this whli li keeps together
the aptmrently totterms fabric of the
Turkish empire. It iuakr .!.e half fed
half clothed soldier rendy to endure
eery privation and preieiits the cor-
ruption and Incapacity of the otlicers
from producing the iinnrchy which
would be Inevitable in nu other coun
try. Sedition Is unknown IJven com
plnlnts arc rare, anil wen- - a holy war
proclaimed there Is not a man who
would not be prepared to die In tie
fense of the system of extortion which
grinds him down.

Ills second characteristic Is Ids luzl- -

ness, In spite of the laborious Indus
try of the Turkish The fact
Is that the Turk Is too proud to do
many things, too stupid to do others
His religion Inculcates a fatalism
which tends to a conviction that ef
fort Is useless. 1jiidon Telegraph

A llnit.i.ri.H. TurU,
A typical Turkish humorist was Kho

Ja Nnsreddln liffendl, who lived in the
fourteenth centurj Of him this story
Is told:

"One Friday the khoju's fellow vll
lagers Insisted un his preaching o ser-
mon In the mosque, which he had nev-
er done, not having any oratorical
gifts. He mounted the pulpit sorely
against his will and, looking around at
the congregation, asked In despair, 'Oh.
true believers, do you know what I am
going to say to you'' They naturally
replied. No.' "Well. I urn sure I don't,'
he said and hurriedly left the mosque
The congregation were, however, deter
mined to hae their sermon and next
Friday forced tiini again Into the pill
pit. When he again put the same ques
Hon. they replied by agreement. Ves '

'Oh, then.' he said, if you know I

needn't tell you.' and again escaped.
On Hie third Friday the villagers made
what the thought must be a successful
plan They got the khoju Into the pul
pit and when he asked what hud now
become In- - usual question replied.
Some of u- - know ntul muiic of Hi

don't.' Then.' replied the fchoja. 'let
those of on who know tell tho-- e who
don't' After this the congregation

themselves to do without ser
moiis." "Turkey In Kurope." by pdys
HUH.

The Jjtory of 11 Mpnn .VI bu.
lids Is the story of mean man. He

may not be the meanest on record, but
he carries n very fair brand of clo-,-

llstedtiess. Ho had u contract to sup-
ply a certain amount of crushed stone.
The machine he used could turn out all
the work he could get by running eight
hours n day.

The mean man had an engineer who
wus a genius. The genius went to his
employer one day and --aid ho thought
he could miiko some Improvements In
that machine so It would do more work
In lesh time. The genius wns paid by
the month.

He worked on the machine for sever-
al days, taking It apart and putting It
together again. When reconstructed,
It proved to have greater elllclency
than before, so much so that It did the
same amount of work in one minute
and a half that It -d to take four
and a half to do.

The uienn man, however, could get
no more contracts than before. Ho
could till all his orders by running
about three hours n day. Tho mean
man then went to the genius and snld:

"See hero. Henry, I've been paying
jou l the month, but there Isn't ns
uicch work ns there used to bo not
enough to keep you bus.v. I shall have
to pay you by the hour after this."

Henry demurred. He hud been too
faithful, but he didn't tluuk that ought
to reduce his earnings over one-hal-

His emplo.ver was tlrui. however, and
Henry resigned. New Vork Mall and
I2prc-- .

Ilr JnUri n Vor.
Juke." luqulred one of the younger

of the knights of the rond of an old
dromnier, "what made jou latueV

Overexertion at itractical Joking."
Tell that tu the lambs "

That's dead right, sonny. Crocked
i

life. Ask auy of the old boys. That
game of eluche rauie In when 1 was
truvcllug to wlutt were then the new-silv-

mining districts In Colorado.
Vou call It pedro lu this state, I guess.

Well. I had a reputation for Joking
those day - sort of an advertisement.
you kuow There was n good deal of
shouftug ami shooting through the cell-

ing that nlghi. but everybody was good
us turcd ami Jolly until live bauds were
played without a odro being caught.
Tbe bidders did nothing but la tho
hole aud were geitlug uglier every
deal

"At last I could coutalu myself no
louger. and auiiouuced with an up-

roarious laugh i hat I hail abstracted
the live K)i The general itorekeep-e-r

was n frleud of oilno and promptly
threw me from the second story win
dow Hut i are groat vviug shots
out there, aud two of tkctu got me.
You'll notice that the lobe of uiy left
ear I goue. The other bullet was

from my leg uuder the super-
vision of the vigilauce committee. 1

have becu an ci joker ever sluco."
llrolt free I'n-s- s

lit. I ollrar liar.
"Mike." uUti lioddlus I'eie, "Nto you

link It ikw a man much good to go
troi) colleger

"Nut tuueh. replied Mtwuderiuif
yilt. "I si-H-i troo a eollege ore.

all I not wa two dktlettertes an a
salt of fool lull I clothes. He svvag watu't
wf tie rik Sir

H lias been found that a ilwe I "tutu-gttvs- r

oyi, r couiaio nbou: Si grains
' : opl.crti oy.ter--j

' iKui t, .,i niin per dozea
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HIS TAILOR CALLS TO SEE HIV WITH

HIS LITTLE BILL.

The Aceonnt llrinnl... Iii.rllled( Iml
ibe Clot Ii Ink ArlUt In TaWr.i Int..
tlir lirenl Ainrrlraii Mriini Tr.il-ner- H

Creoser Co....an.
tfopj right. 1, bj- - C. B. Uwii.

Major Crofoot hud left the door of
his office open by uccldcnt, nnd as ho

tat smoking with his heels on his desk
ho was suddenly accosted with:

"I vhas come for dot leetle bill."
"What-er-eh- -ls it youV" osclalrued

tho major as ho almost fell out of his
chair In getting up. "Well, well, but
this Is luck. Why, man, I was Just
making out n chock for you. 1 happen-
ed to remember that I owed you n dol
lar for cleaning my eult."

"Ve, It vf.as a dollar," replied the
tailor as ho held out tho bill, "und you
don't pay me for a year."

'A year? How time tiles! les, It Is
n bill for a dollar for cleaning n Bait
nnd pepper suit, and If you had only
waited half an hour you would have
had n check for It. Tho check woultl
have been tilled out for $100. My dear

"1 VnAS COME JOIl DOT LKETLE BILL
man, you uro one of tho few people
who had confidence In mo when my
fortunes were at the lowest ebb. The
check for a hundred wns to prove my
gratitude.

Vhell. I'll take him now," said the
tailor.

An, I remember that salt and pepper
suit and the days of my adversity

the major ns ho walked about
und Ignored tho check. "You brought
the suit up hero one day thoroughly
denned and rehabilitated, anil yon went
uwny saying not ti wonl about the bill
Vou treated mo ns If 1 had millions of
dollars, and never, never can 1 forgot
your consideration. Major Crofoot re
members those who remember him

Vhell'" queried tho tailor as ho
looked nt tho bill In his baud.

i sain a cucck ror a hundred," re
plied tho major, "but I shall do better
than that. A hundredfold Is not enough,
I II make a, rich man of you. I'll put
you right up among tho millionaires.
1'ho moro I think of how you trusted
In my Integrity tho more anxious am 1

to prove my gratitude. Tailor, shake
haniK Tailor, accept my congratula
tlons."

Hut how vhas he?" asked tho cred
Itor, with ii puzzled look.

It was this way, my dear, confiding
friend: I wns Just about to Incorpo- -

ito the urcat American Steam Trou
tors Creaser, with a cash capital of Si
000,000. Tho papers go to tho secre
tary of state today. Next week the
tlrst muchluo Is sot up. In three
months we shnll have 50 of them nt
work in tho prluclpal cities of tho
United States. Tho stock Is supposed
to sell nt par, but I can get you 510,000
worth at $S7. Tho dividends won't bo
less than 00 per cent nnd may go n hun
dred, tho tlrst machine out wo
want n practical manager. Vou shall
huvo tho position nt $'JO,000 a year,
tailor, slinuo hands.1

"I don't set how ho vhas," said the
tailor after n lymphatic shake.

"You don't? That Is because your
good fortune has for tho moment upsot
you. Look nt my trousers. Look at
the trousers of all tho men you meet
There are creases in them. When you
buy ii pair of Sto trousers, vou pay Su
ror the creases. Vou must havo 'em to
be In the swim. Can't go Into society
or get a check cashed at the bauk
without 'em. Tho creasing, as you
know. Is now done by hand and N
slow work. Our company will creaso
by steam. Tho trousers will be fed
In, the Mime us straw, and at the rate
of .W pairs n minute. They come out
beautifully creased, at a cost of only a
.pinner a pntr. and there you are.
i:ach machlue will crease is,ooo pairs
per nay or ten uours. and Hint's an In
come of ? 1,000 a day. We shall stentu
create tho trousers of the world, liv-
ery royal head will be atnoiu: our txi
Irons. Isn't It plain to you now? Isn't

oue too many, autl It left me lauio for It as clear as daylight that you will bo

go

lu-- t

u--

ruling in your ovvu Itarouvhe In loss
than six mouths?
"ut you owe me n dollar." persisted

uie inuor.
"(Ireat Scott, but jou talk about a

dollar wheu hundreds of thousauds are
fulling at your feet! Ut me go over
tins once again. We are the Great
Amerlcau Steam Trousers Creaer.
Wo don't steam trousers, but we
crease 'eui by steam."

"I know."
"Wo creaso 1S.000 pairs per day at a

quarter a pair. We make JMoO per
day clear money ou every machlue.
and we havo '.H).000 machines at work.
Your share of the profits will he at
least half a million dollars per year.
In ten years you are worth $5.000.0oa
Tailor, shake hands. It all comes from
rour confidence lu mo."

"Hut I don't have some confidence.
I vhas here for my dollar."

"And the dollar Is your depolt ou
your ground floor stock, It Is an evi-
dence of your good faltb and will
eventually be returned to you. Can
you sell your shop today? Can you
be ready In three days to take bold of
the tlrt uiachlne and feed 1S.00O pairs
of trousers through it? You can. of
course. You will be ready, aud I can
dvpeu.l on you. Shall I speak to some
bank about your oKnlug an account?"

"If-- If you could pay"
"You'll get your drt month's salary

lu advance, and if )ou waut to tut half
a miUiou I can lend you tbe cash.
That's all. except that we'll shake
hands again. You will eicu uie I
kuow. but I've got to go out for an
hour or two. Call agaiu. See ,u
hit.r jvut fad mo."

n grand i.uiiuier u L.4 tat

and ow-r- . and left tho oUlce. The

tnllot had ioiiip for that dollar. He

took a .hair to wait. The fire was

low and the room was cold, nud In an

hour his teeth were chattering. He
stoo.1 It for another hour, and then ho

lo-- e up ami softly tiptoed out and

went down stairs. At tin foot of the

stairs he met a man who queried:
"Do you know If that old dendbeat

Major Crofoot is up stairs'"
vhas gone out," wns the reply.

"Have yon been trying to collect a

bill?"
"Yes."
"And how did you come out"
"I vhas put Into dot Great American

Steam Troticrs Crcaser und ercMed
all over is.ooo pairs a dny, und now I

vhas glad to go homo tnlt my life und
let dot 1)111 g'- Shake hands. I con-

gratulate you!" M. QfAD.

There M'na n MUtuke.
"I think," he begau as he halted a

nedestrlan, "I think 1 mt.uo a misiase
1th Hie drove me . ,. .. . .

I am tjuitc sure (,(, (J HeU , wag good
I gave him a f 10 mil, uui no rausi ume
mistaken It for a ?L' bill."

"And you hope to Und him igatn?"

asked the man of the stranger to the
city.

"Why. yes, 1 have hopes."
"Well, you are about ns green as they

make 'cm. That cabman deliberately
minilled you out of many dollars."

"I can hardly believe It. He looked

to hone-- t and truthful that 11"
"That you ought to have asked him

to hold your watch and tl.o rest of your
money! My dear old Josh from the
cornfields, let me say"

At that minute a cnb rattled up, nnd
the driver dismounted and said:

"See here, old man. there Is a mis-

take. You probably meant to give mo

a $'--' bill, and I thought It was one when
I gave you $1 lu change."

ilui I think It wasn ten, my
No; It was twenty, and 1 have

heen driving about for half on hour to
(Iml yon and restore the money. Hero
it Is "

And what was It you were going to
say in your dear old Josh from tho
cornfields?" asked old man ns ho

turned to wise person.
Hut the wNe person was there no

longer He was flying for a car ns If

running for his Tost.

liri-e.- i Not to Hie lire".
It seems s though cherished notions

were no sooner on an apparently firm
foundation than some Inconsiderate
Iconoclast comes along and throws
them down. People have for many
years supposed that the color green
was restful to human eyes nnd have
been referred to the green grass and
green foliage that nature has been so
prodigal with for the benefit of wearied
vision.

Now, according to a German profess-
or of Berlin, nature wasn't thinking
of human eye when she made her pro-fus- o

verdant display and that her col-

or scheme was carried out absolutely
regardless of the visual needs of hu-

manity. He savs that green does not
protect the eye. and ho denies that It
has any bonefirlnl cftects whatever.

He declares that green paper, green
shades, green glasses, green decora-tlou- s

and green umbrellas are all
mistake and that by Increasing tho
green light we are simply provoking
a nervous disturbance.

He says that each of the colors tires
a different set of nerves of vision, and
therefore luoklug at one particular col
or saves oue set of nerves at the ex
pense of another. The best method
he says. Is to dim all of the rays of
light by smoked or grny glasses, which
rest all of the optic nerves. New York
Herald.

M.fr Wiij in Wntcl. I'lubl..
The colonel anil I snt miking under

simile tree lu front of flic town nost
otUce when a dogfight stinted down the
street.

"Come on:" I said I sprung up.
"Come this way." replied the colonel

is he seized my arm and drew me Into
a doorway

nut ivnui id see the dognclit." I

protested
'Yes. I reekoti you do. but vou nisi

want to keep clear of the sbootiug."
vv ny siioujii there be auv

iteeiiliseouedog hns got lick t'oth
or. and the owner of the licked
ain't to let It rest that way There
mey go!

Ten inliui.es later we stenne.1
tl 1 . . '..on oue man lying ou the with
i wo uuiiets in him nud -- ome mhi,.
carrying away n second with i.xir
iiozeu

Dogfights are liewtlful altair." wni.i
me colonel us wc wa Iked nwnv
uie satest way lo see one In Iveuniekr
U to wait till if a ovt,r ,,.. ,,. ,..,

on - Chicago New s

v..r.r limn III. own.
v M'liticmun who owns nt th....... m tlu, ortu Qf rt,arjJWhile In lit. ...... ... .kkiuvus one morning, no-

ticed one ot laborer i,.,t t,n.ii..
nl..t ...... .. , "" at.L-- uiui:.. 1

t

uo Ui!ttr el.ol,., ,.
,

" . JIHW
"No. lu troth, yer houor. worse luckreplied Mat
"Well, call at tbe bouse this eventn,

uu your way home." said the centh.
" 80 " SH of mine. uuuer for you.

later, when shnn-i,- ,

party of vi.itors through the gardens
be was uiueh annoi-n- i ..... ... ....
lug. If possible, more a scarecrow than.

vi,.- -

uiu IUUM

"''

j ,r ivu hiiii wuflrln,- - t....P.. ...
nltl..., ...i.. .. . . : l..v.u.s, ,iaw ue asketl.

cure, yer honor, thv-'r-u t... .......
have." replied Slat. '

.11.1 . . ..- hiu iuu uui iir tha ..i i i,.,.

tleman.
Indeed, an did. thm r.kindly." replied Mat " V "

"'lave them , ZZ
l'nt' llrlort.

Irtgbman n.uir . ..... . .

?0.n."W0D,n but a,nana",

He

Itltf

An

the m.n gt
in great UemamL s,,., ,L,

v you nave only your own Mx

llrnttlinek tu i.,,.Judge-W- ell v,r, .
have,,,,, ,.,n,,.l k rau"

Mrs li'li"-- Now Mivs

(.

"He

goin

I

g""' m k n.f (,, he, w

WORDS.

tVcr.ii t rrcit forces In the rlm tt uit f I
nt artful et their utt Who tilki t( i,,..

31 poverty, ol iclne, tut Ml trie ' WB
Thee terj element! to tnir hit fit.

wten lore, health, happlneM ind pleotr l, .Sl
Their tuinee repetei ever itf tjr

TVr wln th1' 't ,lk nerinc htrleiwjtar.
Then neitle down within our bomei t r B1

Mho talks ot eiil conjurei Into ihape
That formlets thin; gliei It l,f mJm

Thil ii the law; then let no word ewip IH
That iloei not breathe ol evetlntinj toc 3

--Qla Weelr Wilcox In Woman'i Home,
rinion. fy

A MATCH FOR A MILLION

WlnnliiK n WrrstllnK Hull I thtphlm
.Intlon n Tortuue. hci

Had I caught my train that nie,eoai
laughed the man who has had noH..bluV
to do for j timuter of n century but Wot
sit and wntch pine trees grow tonBtrn
his bank account. "I would Probablj nar,
a farmer now trying to raise a tuttbel
gage and n few other things, L,..,. I,, fl lltlt tllU-- In tntva. Il-- "

vv cabman who to the fnc

Corcoran Art gallery. Judge of t.li.s.

friend."

the
the

a

shootlnc
to

ground

nno

the

iue

in-- )

of

and pretty shrewd on n trade, bnt f iulgreener country lad never broke Intt "
town. I would have walked Lack mm
tho farm after I found myself too b gto'i
for the train, but 1 saw a handbill
uouticlng a show that night and , t;
not resist tho temptation to j leii
though It did cost n quarter iju"r

"In my hilarious appreciation I nue
more of an entertainment than Mac
had on the stage, especially as I tedf
utterly oblivious to tho fact that 1 be.
not look like any one else In the aot Tl
once. Toward tho end of the perfor.cou
nuce n huge fellow came out, t09the!
cannon balls in the nlr. held tnenogall
at arm's length aud lifted lin dra
weights. After this showing of i

prowess he offered $10 to auy forj
whom he could not throw Inside

two minutes. I wns the crack wrerjlast
In all our section, though none prtwth'e
knew It, anil I felt ns though tbecljenci
leuge was aimed directly at me. M
turned hot nnd cold during a few k Till
onds of extreme silence. Then I spn.-w-

up and ns I came out of my old blotstat
shouted, Til go Jou, b'goshl' wjji

"There was a roar of laughter, t: wai
then some of those about me urged i.cfo'
not to go up there and have my it new
broken. Hut one old man told nt cou
go lu and tlo my best. It was a tosfPllg
Job. but I finally threw the giant iHro
most through the floor with a hip lot

1'here was n little hesitancy about r
Ing me the $10, but the crowd shoot

until 1 got It. The oltl man tool:
home with liiin, and In n week I ti

charge of all the teams In his lumt.

camps, lu time 1 became a parte'
und he cleared the way to male i
rich. That was really a match for

million "Washington Star

Ilut Ilr l!nrnel ilreukfnat.
I must have walked the strceUk

Itlchmondi till after midnight. Atb
I became so exhausted that I co

walk uo longer I was tired, I ta
hungry. I was everything but disco!
uged. Just about the time wlit--

icachetl extreme physical cxliaustloi
came upon a portion of n street vvb

the board sidewalk was conslderaK

elevated I waited for a few ralnM,

till I was Mite that no passersby cot

see me and then crept under the aid"

walk nnd lay for the night upon tj
ground, with my satchel ofclotulDgi.
n tilllmv nil uli-l- it I bn- - -, - o v
the tramp of feet over my head. tw

The next inornliig I found mjiteil';
somewhat rcfrcshetl. but I was ewhi
treinely hungry, because It had bettH h

long time since 1 had had sufflcfefe.
food. As soon as it became light encc;, "'
for me to see my surroundings I notah
ed that I was near n large ship t: 8'
that this ship seemed to be unloadlM0
cargo of pig Iron. I went nt oncetot01111
vessel and asketl the captain t peroerc
nie to help unload the vessel in on!,ul''
to get money for food. The ca plain u(j
white man, who seemed to be Hi '
hearted, con-cnie- d. I worked lu; MJ

enough to earn money for tny biro x
fast, and It seems to me. ns I rememtP'E1
It now, to have been about the I'
bronkfnst that I havo ever eaten--'--

Hooker T Washington in Outlook. J..''

A I.O..K Sri.r.ltlui.. M

Home again at Inst, darling." JIS'
John, denrest, you don't look a diffiV

older." an'
"I must. Centuries can't roll overt iA

man's head without leaving tracei" JL

"It wns ages and ages, wasn't 6' if
And. oh. John, how lonesome I bu?ror'
(.ecu!" lnu'

'You poor little vvlfcy! If everuuJ
tn go away again, you shall r1"-have

with me. Hut you re more beautuv
than over, sweet one. What have!'
been doing with yourself all the tlo l'
I was nway ?" 4nu'

iblukliig of you. darling, aud lotf"
Ing and louglng for you to come hottt;'";

"If that U .1... l...niitr.
ought to have growu a perfect Adonl'HS
And you're sure you recogulred ia.f''
straight off without thinking at W
n minute?" !vlJ

Of course, you old dear, Do ir,roi
suppose I could ever forget you?" r'"ij.

itood gracious! It doesn't seem P".
slide that I've been away only
the day before yesterday, does tftfr
sweetheart i" ?!

Not a bit more, husband mine. tbv
that we have octually been
whole month tomorrow
Weekly

l"HI
Onr dare-- For Noner, IhW

If It Is not true that we Amerlcatlast
regard money making as the work 1

vvuicti life was given to us. why wk'I1
we have millions, do we go on struftoim
gllng to make more millions and luore'ilecr
writes "An Amerlcau Mother" la l scroi
Ladles' Home Journal. "It Is uot fasfe
with the older races The I.oDd:Toya
tradesman at middle age shuts b'UoJp
hop. buys an acre In the suburbs Tibe

lives ou a small Income or snends tfcT
rest of hi. nr.. in i.t it in nrvultRMUa- .... ... ... ,

or fancy gardening The Herman

1

8

f

rrcuebmau seldom works when P'L"
CO. He gives his last years to som-Kl-

study or bobby-mus- ic, a mlcroscop1"8
or It may be domlnos. Vou meet llslg
and his wife. Jolly, shrewd. Intt' 'S'lm
Jogging all over Uurope. Ilaetieker fif1
hand. They tell you they 'have s cr:
rloslty to see this fine world tvef"
they go out of If "

111- III ll .ttli.
Hllnks-- 1 hear the cabmen are '"'J-- ,

to strike for shorter hours.
Minks (who sometimes rldes-W'l- i.'

idness me, their hours are not oCT
ttlnutes lone uowI-Ne- vv York Ve- -


